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3 Landbury Street, Bald Hills, Qld 4036

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 563 m2 Type: House

Scott  Deaves

0738176666

https://realsearch.com.au/3-landbury-street-bald-hills-qld-4036
https://realsearch.com.au/scott-deaves-real-estate-agent-from-david-deane-real-estate-strathpine


For Sale

The owners of this amazing property are ready to see it go to a new family to enjoy for years to come.Upstairs the home

features:- Three large bedrooms, two with built-in wardrobes- Master bedroom with air conditioning- The extra large

kitchen will be sure to make meal times a breeze, plenty of bench space for food prep and cupboards for storage- With a

spacious living room, separate dining room and a deck to the front there will be plenty of room for the family to spread out

in comfort year round- Completing the upstairs is the family bathroom and separate toiletDownstairs features include:-

Separate entry to an open plan utility room with kitchen- The extra utility room adds a space for working from home or

the teenager who wants their space- A second toilet adds functionality to everyday living and has room for a second

shower if needed- On the other side of downstairs offers loads of storage space or set up your home gym area/Workshop

spaceOutside:- The home is positioned in a quiet tree lined street and just oozes street appeal.- Level fully fenced land

provides all the room needed for kids to run and enjoy- Side Access for off street parking of the Caravan or Boat.- Large

front deck shaded by trees for sun protection and privacyEnjoy being within walking distance of various conveniences

including stunning parklands and waterways, Boat Ramp with access to the Pine River and out to into Moreton Bay, dog

park, local shops, St Pauls School, Rail & Bus Services, medical facilities and everything that this wonderful suburb has to

offer.  You will love the location as much as the home!With all of this and more there will be nothing to do but move in and

enjoy.


